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Teacher s Corner
DO YOU KNOW ….
English is a language full of wonders and
interesting facts. Let’s read some:
• ‘Queue’, ‘Pea’ and ‘Tea’ are the only words in
English where only the first letter is
pronounced.
• A panagram sentence is one that contains
every letter in the language. For examplethe sentence” The quick brown fox jumps
over the lazy dog” is a panagram.
• A new word is added to the dictionary every
two hours.
• The dot on the top of ‘i‘ and ‘j‘ is called
‘tittle’.
• You won’t find any word in English that
rhymes with – ‘ Month’, ‘ Orange’ , ‘Purple’ ,
‘Silver’.

(RUCHI AGARWAL)

How can Children improve their Personality?
Your personality is not static and unchangeable. You can develop it for the better. By working on
your weaknesses you can improve your personality.
So here are some tips for developing a good personality:The next time when you will meet a group of people, try engaging with them more. Introduce
yourself to someone and have a conversation with them. Don’t stay in the corner or play with your
phone. Interact with people.
Plan your time management strategy and make it stronger day by day. Begin your days right. Every
morning take time out to read something inspirational. Chalk out what you are going to do that day.
Challenge yourself from time to time. Learn something new. Be creative. Do what you are passionate
about. Take risks. Do not fear failure. And most important, develop a hobby.
Define your area of excellence
Define what you want to excel in and develop relevant skill sets. Maximize your time, energy, and
resources to achieve the desired result. Work on your communication skills.

Be Optimistic.
Learn to look at the future with positivity. Being optimistic will help you identify opportunities and
work towards them.
Self-evaluation at regular intervals helps improve one’s personality. Evaluate your skills and areas of
improvement by asking yourself: Is your public speaking effective? Are your confidence levels high?
Is your behaviour pleasant and co-operative? Start observing yourself, make notes, and identify the
qualities you need to acquire.
Meeting new people is helpful in many ways. It widens your horizons. You get a chance to observe
the good qualities of several dynamic personalities and learn different ways to behave and interact.
Read a lot. Read good books like inspirational books and the biographies of famous personalities.
Reading is good for your memory and eye sight.

Improve your body language.
Many people think that communication is simply about what is being said and heard. This is not true.
Nonverbal communication through body language and expressions makes a huge impact on others.
Many times people use nonverbal cues without realizing it. However, it is possible to consciously
improve one’s use of body language. Having the right kind of body language is an important part of
your personality development. It helps people to perceive you in a better light. Ensure that your
standing and sitting position is upright. Make eye contact while speaking.

So now its your turn, follow these tips and become a great personality.

(Sonia Arora)

Know About RBI
RBI is India’s Central Bank. Every country has its
own Central Bank. The US has Federal Reserve
Bank (FED) and England has Bank of England
(BOE) while the whole of Europe has European
Central Bank (ECB). Simply put the role of a
Central Bank is to monitor a country’s economy
and stabilize it by using its various policies. A
Central Bank acts like an adviser to the
Government on issues related to the economy.
As opposed to popular belief, the RBI is NOT
controlled by the Government but instead it
works as an independent institution.

Structure of the RBI
The RBI was founded in 1935 to tackle the
economic difficulties arising in British ruled India
after the First World War. Since then it has
undergone a lot of changes in its organizational
structure. Currently, the RBI consists of a central
board of directors that overlooks its functioning.
The board of directors is formed of 21 members:

होली
रं गों की फुहार लेकर आई होली
खुशियों की बौछार लेकर आई होली
िीत ऋतु को शिदा कराके
गर्मी को संग लाई होली
रं ग ,अबीर लेकर शिचकारी
सबको रं गने आई होली
र्मन र्में बसे दु र्ााि शर्मटाकर
गले लगाने आई होली
दादा दादी नाना नानी
सब िर र्मस्ती लाए होली
बच्ों को र्ी प्यारी लगती
बूढों को र्ी प्यारी लगती

Governor – appointed by the Government for a
4 year term

र्मस्ती र्री उर्मंगें लाती

Deputy Governors – up to 4

सबके र्मन को र्ाती होली

Executive Directors – nominated from various
fields and regions and also 2 directors
nominated by the Government from the
Ministry of Finance.

(Accounts Department)

(Rashmi Sharma)
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Student s Corner

Jayesh Jaiswal of Class XII-A of Rainbow School has got
admission in IIT Roorkee, Rainbow family congratulates him
and wishes him all the best in future.

Girl Power
Beauty is not having a
-Pretty face
It's about having a
-Pretty mind, heart and soul.
Girl power is the ability of a Girl to make positive changes within the
workplace and drawing upon the past experiences and challenges to
help those around you. This is the definition of girl power to which
nobody gives importance to. But apart from this, Do we really
understand what girl power is? Are girls really respected? If girls are
equally important as boys then why girl education is limited to a degree
and boys as upcoming doctors and engineers? In some patriarchal
societies, girls are not allowed to dream But Dream does not has any
Gender. Why girls are considered as weak and boys as strong? And for
her going out of the house is like entering a talent show and all
judgements have been made her to grow. I often wonder that how
strange it is that birth of a girl in one family is regarded as birth of
Goddess while in other family is regarded as curse. How can the
Goddess whom you pray and ask for mercy can be a Curse? If you
imagine a world without Her, doesn't your existence go blur? At the
end, I want to say that do not give reaction after reading this but do
make an action so that atleast one girl around you can fly as high she
wants.

(Gurdiksha Kaur

10-B)

Let's cherish for 2021
In every situations there are two types of people- •Optimistic

•Pessimistic
Optimistic who always sees the positive part of each and every situation and
pessimistic who is always negative, even in positive situations as well..
So let's pledge first to be an optimist in this pandemic and ignoring the half
empty glass. Let's concentrate on the half glass full of water. There's no need to
recollect all those sufferings during the pandemic but it's time to nurture all
those precious moments we've spent with our family for the very first time.
Life throws you curves but you learn to swerve "No one is really prepared for
God's greater plans, but we figure it out, taking it one day at a time...
Now in the situation in which we all are it's the time to change the changeable
and accept the unchangeable. We may not be able to see it in the moment , but
everything happens for a reason....May be mother Earth need this time in order
to replenish herself and gave us this time to enhance our realtions with family
and friends..
Forgetting all those pains let's keep our chin up as everything will work out just
fine and we aren't alone the whole world is parallel to us.
Be happy and stay safe.

(Ishita Vashistha)
10th-F

क्या िेिर्ूषा के आधार िर व्यक्ति की िहचान संर्ि है?
र्मेरे शिचार से व्यक्ति की िहचान उसके कायों और शिष्टाचार से होती
है न शक उसकी िेिर्ूषा से। हर्म सर्ी बडों से सुनते आए हैं शकहर्में
सादा जीिन व्यतीत करना चाशहए लेशकन शिचार ऊंचे रखने चाशहए ।
हर्मे हर्मेिा उस व्यक्ति के साथ रहना चाशहए शजसर्मे अच्छे संस्कार हो
ना शक उसके जो शदखािा करता हो।शजस प्रकार यशद हर्म सोने
केकलि र्में िराब र्र दें तो सज्जन लोग उसकी शनंदा ही करें गे।इसशलए
व्यक्ति को अिने किडे और र्मानशसकता दोनो ही स्वच्छ रखने चाशहए।
व्यक्ति चाहे शजतने र्महंगे किडे िहन ले लेशकन यशद उसके काया शनम्न
कोशट के हैं तो सर्माज र्में कोई र्ी उसकी प्रिंसा नही ं करे गा। शजस
प्रकार र्महात्मा गांधी जी ने सादगी सेर्रा हुआ जीिन व्यतीत शकया
शजस कारण िह आज हर्मारे बीच ना होतेहुए र्ी लोगो के शदलो र्मे
शजंदा हैं । शर्मसाइल र्मैन डॉक्टर अब्दु ल कलार्म र्ी इसी श्रेणी र्में आते
हैं ।
इतने ऊंचे िद िर रहकर र्ी हर्मेिा सादा जीिन ही
शजया।इसशलए हर्में र्ी कर्ी शकसी का िेिर्ूषा के आधार िर
र्मूल्ांकन नही ं करना चाशहए । क्योंशक िेिर्ूषा की चर्मक बहुत जल्दी
फीकी िड जाती है ,हर्मारे साथ हर्मारे काया जाते हैं इसशलए हर्मे अच्छे
काया करने चाशहए और अिने जीिन र्में ऐसे ही व्यक्तियों का चयन
करना चाशहए।

(Gurdiksha
9 B)

Board's Special
th
Class 12
CBSE Class 12 Chemistry:

Here are some of the must do's for students:
1. Prepare a chart of important formulas and practice
numericals on each of them in Physical Chemistry.
2.Practice all the reactions in inorganic Chemistry and all
processes & preparations.
3. Do practice of all the name reactions, test between
compounds & reagents for conversion by making
specific lists in written.
4. Solve atleast two sample papers weekly to have an
idea about the type of questions asked alongwith the
time management,
5. Go through & read the questions carefully before
answering.
6. Make flowchart to remember the reactions.
7. Practice all NCERT and example as questions in
written.
(Vasu Makhani Sir)
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